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MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1862.

NOTICE TO ADVTOTIBER8. All transient
edvertlaemsnts mnat be pall for Id advance,
and should ba banded In before 9 o'clock, p.m.,
to enaure their appearanos on the following
morning, ,

TUB FOIITION.
It le now alated that our lota in killed and

wounded, al the battle of laat Wednesday, a'
Perrjvllle, Kentucky, waa 1,200, Inatcad u

2,000, aa flrtt reporttd. Toe battle waa cot
renewed tbe next day the first accounts lo
that effect proving incorrect. Tbe rebs la re-

treated towarda llarrodtburg on Wedneada)
evening, according to one Teralon, and on
Thursday morsdaa-- , according to another. It
ta reiterated that they an earrounded bj cur
forcer, and cannot eecape; but the public hate
htard eo much about " bagging " rebel ircoita.
without erer aeelng tbe tbiog done, that thev
moat be ezeueed for being n little Incredn'ous
no upon such eutjecla. They are the mere
lacreduloua In this particular case, Irora lis
fact that tha national forcca are under tbe com-

mand of Gen. Basil, who baa ao lar, In Ibis war,
jthlblled so enterprise or vigor. lie bu now
an opportunity to redeem big reputation, and
it ia to be hoped that he will Improve it. Bui
whether he does ao or not, it taema to be agreed
that the rebel Invasion ot Kentucky le about
over. The preponderance of the national forcer
In that State le ao enormous that no concelvt-bl-a

amount of blundering on the part of oar
generate will render It possible for the rebtji
to remain there much longer. Independently
of his reserves In Poland, Napoleon's great
army of Invasion, which entered Ruiala, did nol
exceed that which baa been gotten together lo
rescue Kentucky iron the lew thousand reso-- 1

lute ragamuffins who ruthed over its south-er- a

border for the spolla and the chancer
With everjtnlng to win, and literally nothing

r t) lose, they have niturally enough played a

bold game, and it la but juat to them lo adtnll
that they have played it well. Wbilu re illy
scattering themwlvce over the State fw tb
purpoeea of plucder, of which they wero gtt tlh
in Ded, they contrived to make it bellevtd
that they wero massed, first for an attack upon
Cincinnati, and next for au attack upon Lui.
ville, throwing thoao cltiee successively into
perfect panic, and compelling tbe retreat o

' Gens BucU and Morgan Irom Tenoeet
Aocoaale of tbe rebel raid upon Chambere-bar- g,

will b found in our telegrapblo column
The rpecle of the bank at that place, which

had been aent off to New Tork a few weeks
ago, wfceo tbe rebels Drat Invaded Maryland
had not been brought back, It Menu, and has
therefore, escaped the clutches of tbe enemy
There bankers were more prudent) than our
army managers in that quarter, whoever they
may be, who left at Cbambersb arg large qaan
titles of clothing which the reb'le seized.

The telegraphic accounts are apparently In
canslslent, in saying that priva'e property was
respected, while aajlog alao that tbe people
wero largely despoiled of horses. We ooce
knew ojudje to decide that conns would not
take cognizance of a charge uf cheating In i
horse trade, that sort of cheating hivloz beer?

mads lawful by long established aud universal
custom. It tuiy be that, in soma localll er,
upon the same principle, the taking of horses
Is not regarded as atealing

Seriously, however, we ds not object lo aoy
thing which tbe rebels may have done in the
way of appropriate! t private property, aa
being In violation of the lawa of war. War
subjects all properly, publu and private, to lb- -
will of the victor aud nothing ta spared exept
from clemency, or policy. No reepeclabb:
writer upon public law has eter laid down any
different rule.

Thla raid upon Chambersburg doea not ex
actly.taHy with the reports of the retreat of
Gen. Lee'j army.

Tna tallowing ia an of the loca'ttles
uf this raid :

" Mercersburg la u nourishing town in Frai k
n county, sixty two mlloe aoutbweal from Har

rltburg. It ta next In population toCjmnr
bur;, and ta an aotlve hustaosa town Maraball
College, under tbe direction uf tbe German
.firmed Church, la looated at tbls place, a

ui.igtcal department being connected with
fno population la about fifteen Hundred.

It twelve miles frpra H&ncook, Hart laud.
"Cbamberaburg Is tbe capital of Franklib

county, and la situated on the Coneoocboatrue
oreak, at the Juoctlon of tha Cumberland Vat
ley Railroad with the Franklin Bailroad, forty
nvo miles Com Harrlsburg, (southwest,) und
one hundred and fifty miles from I'tilladolplil,.
It la connected with mtladelp iln, llaltlmoro
And l'ittaburgh by turnpike roads, and by rail,
road with IlarrUburg, Phi adelphla and Ifmora
town. It baa manufactories of cotton, woul,
flour, paper and Irou, aud a population or live
thousand.

" franklin county baa a population of forty
thound. .

"Bt. Thnmta is a poat village In Franklin
county, jlfly two ullea aouthwest from llama
burg, and ten miles lrom Ctumberaburg."

An arrival Irom Europj, ulegrapbed Irom
Cape Race on baturday, baa) the following
Item:

"The frigate Louis left Lisbon Insesrob, It
is presumes, or a pirate, wntcu ia reported ks
destroying American whaling ships off the
Azores."

Too steamer FsiWsburg arrived ut Nuw
Yoft, and which left New Orleans on tbe 1st

Inalant, rtporta tho health of the city aa con-

tinuing good, wbkh is important, ai diseate ia

the principal enemy we b .ve to (ear there.
The New Orleans ricuyum ol tbe ltt lost

has tbe following euggiattve little paragraph :

"Tbo ruunred ruing of three hundred ue
groes uu plantations below ttio uit), was out
attended by all the antlciuated ciruum.iun, v
ofulroottv. A faur white man were altlcAd
and beaten, but we did not learn that any ot
them were killed. Moat of the runaways got
up 10 me cuy."

We hope that these rnuay ays will lar. better
than (hose who, a abort time ago, Mere set upon
In tbe sirtels of New Orleans by our soldiers,
many of tbem wounded and some of them nut-der-

Tbey are free by the act of Congress,
If their masters are rebels, which may be pre-

sumed to b Ibi fact. As eooo as the Presi
dent a proclamation, directing obedience to
this act, reaches New Orleans, the stampede of
Lb 3 slave into our Hues will become general

Tbe rebel Congire dlecustiog financial
tneuurec

One proposition is that of a lor rd loan, to
tbe extent of ooe fifth of everybody s Income,
Axemntlnar incomes less' than alx hundred dul

iara Th a Is very sneepiog la'.tVrmsut we

ifpietend that the Dumber of persouf lu the

J
rebel Confedericy, outside of Confederate
oOcebolders whoa Inoomee exceecTstx hundred
dollars, la not very largo,

Another proDoeltlon. Is to eelrt verjbadj'a
cotton, and hypothecate' 11 In Europe. ' Thla
would anserat very vyHI, lut fur tie blocau,
which makes a. hitch In the scheme. "

A third proposition is to call upon the rebel

3fate gore ramenta for a loan otnaaJbtindred
ana nity millions. This wouia answer, ir those
States bad" either money or credit to loan, as
unluckily they have net.

All tbete rebel Unsocial plans lnvolvo a vio
latlon of Ibe eld rule of tbe metaphysicians,
that Irom nothlqgnothlng can be made?

Upon tbe upper I'otomac, continued quiet la

reported.

UN INrAHOVI ATTKMPT TO KUP
TEXta our op tub union; and io
lrlUXVCXCK NUUTIIKHN ICLBCTIOMS.
The Star of Saturday evening baa a letter

purporting to come from Haneynnk, near Phil
adelphla, which was In all probability got up
in Washington, for a purpoeo. The tlmple
truth la, Col. A. J, Hamilton, who is now In

Washington, has been making speeches In New
York, and will speak elsewhere, and is booth
em man, and a Democrat, his blows have been
most telling against that soulleee, pro slavery.
Northern compromise, " peace at any price "
patty, Which la now laboring to carry certain
Northern States,

Col. Hamilton Is In the way of this perfidi

ous crew ; hence his Influence mnetbe crippled,

and hence, too, Ibe Washington Star Is subsl

dized willingly, no doubt for the purpose ol

effecting this very thing. The following Is a

specimen of tbls fellow's reasoning. It Is too

transparent to deceive tbe most crcdulcut
The paragraph we quote haa reference to tbe

eSorta of Col Hamilton to enlist the Govern

ment in sending ac expedition to the aid U

the Union men of Texas, and here It Is :

" It la reasonable to atiDDnae that Col. A. J,
Hamilton .Irritated by personal wrongs, la eager
to push forward an Invading army .to avenge
ho outrages upon Union men in that beautiful I

State.
" but every true friend of the Union, who,

with the eye of a atatesman, looka to the future
and the best Interests of the nation, must ques-
tion the policy of this measure. As yst the
nralrlea of our State have never been polluted
with fraternal blood, and tbe Preatdent, with a
truly noble forbearanco, haa withheld hla
irmea legtona in accoruance, i irusr, wnn me
request of Use. llouuon, to afford tbe people
of fexas ample time to awake from tba delu-
sion of secession, and return to tbe glorious
Uolon under which tbey enjoyed au unox
ampled career, of prosperity."

Does tbe brainless and shallow fool, who

peuned tbe above, suppose that any man with
brains above au oyster does not tee tbrongh

.he thin dlrgultes of this flimsy excuse ! "The
prairies of our State," ho says, " have nertr
betn polluted with fraternal blood " This li a
He, and the author of the statement, if he knew
anything about It, knew It to be a lie.

It Is said that Ibe President baa been very
torbearlog, and has withheld his armed legions
In accordance with Gen. Houston's request.
Ihat the Preeldent haa been, forbearing, there
can be no doult, but that ho bis been so
thrcugh the Interposition of General Houston,
wo do not believe. The President ha not
lound until now (be beet way to aid the surfer
ufg Unionists ol Texas, and to bring that Stale
back to its fealty to the Union. Djes not the
witter cf this Infamous do nothing appeal see
In what a position his declaration places Gen.
Houston, It be have really done tbla, with hla aa

cession nelghbora and the blood thirsty tyrants
of th it State! But tils is of no sort of conse-

quence tu this scribbler, provided hla letter
shall help the slave democracy. No mttter
r.tiit becomes ol Texas, and the poor, suffering
Unionists and patriots like Col. Hamilton, who
have been despoiled of their properly, and are
now either driven from tbe btate or bunted
like partridges on the mountain.

Shame on the nun who for partisan ends cau
write such a shameless, barefaced, impudent
jumble uf uoutense and lies.

But thla wrllcr would have the Government
wall till the people "awake from the delusion ol
aeectsioj uud retjru tu thegiorlous Uolon," te
Why sbaold uot the Goreruunot pursue thlr
policy with every tate, uud wait lor. them all
lu awake and return ol their owu uccord
tt hat is tiue cf Texas Is una of all. If any
thing were wauling 1 1 show the complete ae

cession proclivities of Ibis writer, this certainly
would suffice for that purpose. The animus of

ibe creature la apparent. Agalu, this writer
sayt:

'Any rash warlike meaenrea adopted here
for the occupation ol Texas might endauger
tbe life of Gen. Houaton, and huodreda, per
baps thousands of his friends."

But does not tbe inun see tut wlial he haa
aald of Gen. Houston's opinions, stating even
what the old hero said ln'hla (the writei's) last
Interview with blm, before leaving Texas,
will expose blm much more lo these outrages,
while It affords no relief, but an armed expedi-
tion tu Texas will give succor and support.
But upon such shallow pretexla, fulminated at
this lime for tbe baeest of party purposes

We tell this flippant writer and secessionist,
who pretends to resldi nair Philalelphla, but
who really resides in Washington, that an ex-

pedition will atari for Texas, and that that State
will bo redeemed, tbrongh blood it may be,
but nevertheless redeemed.

There la a committee now here from Boston, of
most influential men, the New York War Defence
Committee, tbe Board of Trade of that clty.and
other Influential gentlemou, amoog whom we
notice Major Leland, of New Yotk, who waa
driven tut uf Texas, having to sacrifice a large

properly there, amounting to some ono hun-

dred and Arc tbousautl dollars.
All these gentlemen are pressing this mat

ter upon the attention ol tbe Government, and
tbey will be beard, despite Ibe croaking of
secetsioulsts and trillions like vllie writer In

question

A bKKIlCIC foh this Timbs Bev. W. U.
Chanulug reeumed bis public Sabbath evening

services ut Willard Hill, lat evening, bis

cbutcb being at present occupied as a hospital
Tbe attcLdioce wasgooJ notwithstanding tbe

weatber was dark: aud stormy. Tbe singing,
by a select choir, added mush to tbe interest
cf the occasion Mr. Chanulng gave a graphic
review of past and passing events, and Invoksd
bin hearers to be ot good cheer In view of the
auspicious signs of the tiroes. The lofty pa-

triotism of tbe people, tbe spirit of tho army,
the benevolence shown in caring for tbe sick
and wounded, the wisdom of the proclamation,
he regarded ae so many omens of good cheer,
for which the Hepjblic abould thank God and
take courage Mr. Channlng preachea again
in Willard Hall next Sunday eveuing,

Fsreoual

his
P.T
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10 eabtbtt in thu city,

IlKCatSn PH1IOMBM AMD Dst- -
l , RXM,U . fj

Xast night eieven'prlwueirrand df'eerfers
ware brooghtjjo this city torn VtlrlsAJ A

portion ofjlbesa wero cAptfisVd by otr scouts
asi picks, wUulkWMmnd MotmtiUy
visiting thelf homee and lilSds, and ftfenar
deserters. j"

Tho names uf the patty are given, as fol

Tows:

Henry Logao.compssydtttglnlsJaSU
.i... r. n r... ...i in vi..ini.
i.t''i.-.- '. r?55iitir.-- . rrliTIS Jhhhj SmS ,Si,,Fj
11th Virginia; John Sweeney, Henry Montgomt ;5ArttaMl rtbeir

SSSSHSJiux VMtu.nOM kdkwi. fiAAf ii,.MuaimAsf Mrt' vfT "
party was In a New Orleans (rebel) regiment,
early lu Ins joined the 2d
Virginia cavalry, from which he deserted. lie
to quite an Intelligent man, and a native ol
Ohio, says he entered the service partly as a
sort of " frolic," and partly to save his

be then possessed In New Or

leans. ,
He represents tbe rebel army as being Jin

belter spirits than ever, and they appear de-

termined and confident. They mean 'that no:
concessions or compromise thall be offered,
and ne terms shall be accepted of the North
except complete separation. The army care
but little about the proclamation ot emanpl-potio-

though Congress made s great ado
about It They do not look for etore to the
present war while Lincoln's Administration
lasts, and are strong In the hope of reactloo,
at the North, by which " their rights " will be
recognlzad. They believe that many la the Tan
kee army are their beat fi lends, aud'thlnsthe
Democrats are tha only ones fighting (gainst
item, while the "abolitionists" stay at home.
In short, tbey place implicit confidence tn tbe

"twaddle" pf the " intensely democratic"
sheets and politicians. The following letter
accompanies this party, and will eiplaln the

oharacter of the men :

ritorosr MaunaL's Orrice,
11th Corps Army Potomac.

Fitarax Court llocse, OcL 12, ISC.
Hyor Dotier, Provott Marihal, TPaaAtnoton t

Six : I send yea, by order of Gen. Elgel, the
Inclosed list of prisoners, t

Harry Logan, company O, Second Virginia
cavalry, was formerly a resident of Hamilton,
ObK He designs to take the oath of allegiance
and be retained. The three conscripts, Sweny,
Vlowran, and GilUpsle, desire the same, as tbey
come voluntarily Into our lines. I respectfully
recommend that they be released npon taking
the oath of allegiance.

Wm. Vanstera laid In ambush for the purpose
of ' bushwhacking" onr scouts. The Informa-
tion Is considered reliable.

Richard H. Summers Is a cltlz.-- of Loudoan
conoly, who has just returned from Lynchburg,
where be claims that he went to purchase to-

bacco. The Impression prevails that he was a
bearer of Information. He acted as guide br
Jackson s army ine day altar the battle or Ala
nassas.August sou; admits that necamedta
revenueof Loudoun couutj, for lull year, la
Richmond. . ir t;

I have tha honor to remain, very respect
fally,

J.fl. Robnsok, Colonel,
Provost Marshal lllh Army Corps

Ooe of the prisoners, belonging to a Virginia
regiment, says that the Virginia conscripts are
of little use to the army, aa they wfll not flgkt
unless forced to It, and then theyhavabnt little
spirit or enthusiasm.

Gnrui MoCLisnaND This gentleman Is
now 13 Washington, where he haa been for sev
eral days. He accnnpanled the President In
hie recent visit to Geo. McCIellan'e headquar-
ters, and may be said to have the foil oocfl
dence of the Government, both civil and mijU
tary, as be ought. No man In the army Is more
deserving, because no man has done more gal
lanf service than he.

Ue waa early in tbe war for tbe Union.
At Belmont, he led our forces to victory,

final and complete. He had at least, as we
think, one horse shot under him; still, with In
trcpldlly and unblanched cheek, he moved uti,
made charge after chargr, till the enemy was
driven from the field with great discomfiture,
ne, nimsen, mating seven!
capea

At Fort Donelson alao he led In tho thickset of
the flgbt, and showed that courage, boldness,
and steadiness ol nerve, which mark and cbarao.
tenze tbe brave and trne soldier,

Ai Pitu'mrg Landing, General MoCternand
distinguished btmtelf as a brave officer, leading
his men in the thickest cf the flgbt, never al-

tering in the midst of the most Imminent dan-

ger, but encouraging, by bis example, the men
under blm, to deeds of daring worthy of the
battle field, and worthy also of tbenoble oanse
for which he periled his life. In short, every-
where Gen. McCleraand has manifested trie
oourage and sagacity of which the trne soldier
is made. Almost every member of hla staff fell

around him at Pittsburg Landing, bnt he flinch

td not to the last.
Wo say these things of Gen. McClernand be-

cause we have watched his course with a good

deal of Interest, and believe him to be worthy
of much more praise than we can now give
blm.

We have not the pleasure ol Geni McCler
nand'a acquaintance, and should nol know blm
even if we were to meet him; and besides, we
believe he Is a Democrat in politics and can-

not be supposed, therefore, to agree with ns,
In regard to tbe best mode of conducting tbe
civil affairs ol the Government. We speak; of
blm simply ai a military man and a general.
We can thank blm, Democrat though be be, far
what he bos done In defence of tbe loyal cause

We learn that he deprecates all contro-

versy In the army In regard to tbe President's
proclamation, and Is thoroughly devoted to a
vigorous prosecution of the war.

General McClernand la soon to be assigned
to an Important command, and wherever he
may go we shall, doubtless, bear a good re-

port from blm.
buccera lo him and Ibe brave men cl hla

charge, and may he lire to see our glorious old
II ig undulate In tbo brcezea of heaven In every
State of our once happy Union.

Nixon'h CutMuaxc GaaniN Circus On
Wednesday, Mr. James H. Nlxon the success-

ful impressurio ol Ibe Tattl Opera, Troupe, the

late manager cf Edwin Forrest, the proprietor
ol the Talace ol Music, New York, and the
acknowledged Napoleon ol publlo caterers,
will open the Cremorne Garden Circns for a
short season. He has aucceeded in securing
the lot on Pennsylvania avenne and Seventh
street, tbe moat eligible location In the cllv.
With a laudable ambition, tie has determined
to render file marquee tbe most elegant ever
constructed. He haa brought on five hundred
arm chairs, and will arrange tbe auditorium
Into balconies, dress boxes, and social circlet.
He has enffssed a fine eauestrian tronne and a

-- " n'pV' " "
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Ml BATTLE IT rKJUTYlLlB, EENTDCIY,

oiiifr Leat,Fltteea Hundred ifay - Killed jta wVomtdtd. n
Rebels RtprtraU be SurrouBdesJ.

LotnsTtLU, Kr , Oct. 10, 12 o'clock, mld- -
WM.UA dispatch; froes(aartstow; i GoW
noninson. savs uat uenerai urittenden a lorce
f.nlrageAlavWwsesw ggbs,w that

JffiMftJstJS
7'' T zrr'iv".' r" r -

rated front the other Mbw detaehtacutk ou Dick
rlvennv --. jlvr.irrm'l AU

uXWSffiffl?'""var troops are in nign spirits and confident 01

tlctory, '
Oar loss in killed and .wounded on Wedaos-da- y

was 1,500. The lotsTof the enemy is cbn- -
Biuared nneli larrercmrw nv , h ( 1:

Tho reports of a severe battle near Perry-- "

vine on innrsasv an nsorreci. me renorta
came from fonr persons, who left Perryvlilekt
arjo'clock on tie rwMai whan silrmtsb-lo- g

had commenced with slbrht cannonading-- .

9lOtD.ni who left tha taUUaSafrl UlJroVbcs.
on Thursday, enemaon, Bay. the firing, ceased
Wfcr 8 o'sftck la tbe meiiW an7 the rs- -
malnderor.the rebels .wan .making-- tbiitrvayH
towarU'Harfodsbnit.'pursnea byther Federal
"K ."Jiu 11. .

uoi Jacobs, or the main Kentucky cavalry,
was sugktly wounded ia sktrrolsh on Wednes-
day Bight sear Lawrehoeburg.bul be condoned
on doty on Thursday.

Tbe Tenth Ohio regiment lost (lree hand ed
and eighty-tw-o killed and wounded on

. . . . , . tCompany B, Captain Formg,. mostly from
Louisville, ot Colonel Pope'a rsglmtj tit, foal In

General Ronseeaa'a and.lfql. Pope's wounds
are very slight.

There are conflicting stories about the death
cf Gen. Lytic. Some report him wounded and
eprleoter. j

The remains of Gen. Jackson, Gen. Terrill,
and Ge). Webster have arrived here.

The sanitary Committee have made every
preparation for the relief of the wounded. ,

Govirnor- - Morton, of Indiana, la on tbe a ay
hither with a large number of surge ma and
nurses. ' ' '

TT I

TUK RAID FPOX CtUMBERSBURG.
j 1

The lbree following dispatches were pub-

lished In yesterday's Chronicle :
t

IlanmsDCRO, OcL 11, a. m A sudden raid
en Chambersburarr last nlaht. bv Stcuart's and
Hampton's cavalry, three thousand strong;, com.
pelled a eoire nder of tbe tqwn, there being no
force or means of resistance there up 10 seven
o'clock this morning. No damage to property.
Some Evebuqdred horses, hqwever, bavebeen
seized. .

Active measures have been taken bv tbe
Governor to arouse the people and obstruct all
outlets, While troops are being sent forward
from Iblsslde.'

Hahbisbcko, OcL 1 1. The rebels, with thrse
thousand cavalry aud a batterr of artlllcrv.
under command of Steuart aud Hampton,
crosaea cue near iiiearspring,yiBier
nay morning, ana entrrea renneyivanla by
Elalr's Valley, occupied 'Mercersburg about
nton. and demanded the surrender of Cham
benburg abcut 8 p. m. There beiog no means
01 aetrnce, a committee or aniens, neancd liy
Colonel McClnru and Judgo Klmmel, mt the
rebel commander two miles wetlot Chambtrr- -
bntg, and agreed upon terms, which were, that
ciuzena auu private property were nee so oe
interitreu wun. mono property to be used
or destroyed.

This mcrnlnz tio rebels set fire to the Gov
ernment storehouses, the machine shops and
depot of the Cumberland Valley Railroad Com

also to the rolling stock and railroadEany, fire miles east of Chambersburg. Part
of the force left CaambersburaT in the direction
of Gettysburg. Tbey took aeversl car loads cf
Government clothing at Chambersburg, which
was transferred promptly to the persons of
tneir eoioiere in venange tor 01a uuirorms.

Before leaving Cbambersburtr thev had col
lected over five hundred horses, ten of which
were taken from Ccl. McClure'a farm. Thev
would no doubt appropriate a large number
more before leaving the State. It vsas 'a bold
and so far successful raid ou t,he part of the
enemy. It la hoped and believed that our y

commanders will capture the forces with
all their Dooly.

Tbe Cumberland Valley iiallroad can bo in
running order In three days, unless thedamage
is much greater than n6w supposed. Organ-
ised forcea are concentrated bv Gov.
CurtlB lu tbe Cumberland Valley, to prevent
future mroaua uy toe enemy.

HaiUHsnuxo, October II, 10 p m. Dispatches
are constantly being received at headquarters.
of tho proceedings of Sienart's cavalry since
they leftOhambersburg. Private properly was
respected onlv. with the excentinn ot entering
a store lo Chambersburg, and carrying off
aoouc two ouuaroa uoiiire woriu or ooota ana
shoes.

After leaving Chamberaburir thev oroceeded
In the dliertion of Gettvaburir. About flvo
mites irom ueiiyBourg toe urmera inrougnont
tne country araemniea in considerable nnm
bera and made a bold stand. Thev succeeded
In capturing ouo of the advance guard, who
was taken Into Gettysburg, and Is now on his
wsy in charge of a guard to Harrlsburg'. The
railroad lo Hagerstown is now In running or-

der, the bridge on the Cumberland Valley rail-
road at Scotland, not rjivlng been destroyed, it
previuusjy reporifiu, aeiegrapu coo muntca
lion also open direct to General McClellan
headuuartsra. '

Large cumbers of troops have I een freely
offered to Governor Curtlu throughout the
State, but as yet none have been accepted, a
sufficient force has already been sent forward
to meet the present emergency. General Wool
Is now In command of all the forcea In Penn-
sylvania. It Is supposed that the rebels are
makiog direct to Frederick. General lirooka
la in command at Hagerstown, where every-
thing ia quiet. The opinion seems to prevail
here in official quarters that the whole force
wuioecapinrea,

An ENTiBramMiNT Woktht or Universal
PiTaovAasj. For tbe past few years we havi
seen bo little public favor shown managers who
produced la this city the dramatic works 61

Shakespeare, Bulwer, Kuowles, Shiel, anil
there, that we were forced to conclude Ihat

the pieces of those great authors would
scarcely be received If preseited in the original
text with the first cast employed I We are now
pleased, however, to note a marked revival In

tbia city of the atandard plays, probably be-

cause of the large number of visitors from New
York, Philadelphia, and other cltlea, which, if

such be a true reason, reflects but little credit
npon the critical taste of cur public as it was
previously constituted. We have observed,
with pleasure, Ibe marked success which pas
atbnded,aduriug the past 'week, the hiatronlc
efforts of tbe great tragedian .and versatile
actor, Mr. K L. Davenport, Who has produced,
at Grover's fashionable theatre, a number ol
legitimate plays; and we are glad that a proper
appreciation has been shown, bolh for hia

and for the Shakespearian andotbCr
standard plays In which be has appeared, Ilje

will remain with us this weak only, supported
by Hiss Annette Iocs and Grover's excellent
company, appearing to n'gbt as St. Pierre, In

tbe ''Wife"
(tt

Illinois haa raised one hundred , and
tblrtv-nln- e 'thousand (loops of allwttrlptlotl
for tha war. '

LMST BYJEMABi
Tkrtafbttinto P.nnewl--

SJ)4)-&4-- -

The Rebels Leave the State.
8sKms) fai ReeieM-tBFfjs)sV- C

mi'6aUnre 1,000 Uorsea,
i y?rg- - nJ Snppliei.

the? "Mcr V irfiv'lf W nii
J ,s"i;Lui rts-- -

wcvs, jr'scssswssBseaa.

HiRaiaBtneVOotohir. 12 A dispatch re
ceived here thlB evening slates tbit the rebels,
from two to three thousand strorig,' passed
through WoodbotVJ Liberty, New.Hatket,and
Uibannajiancl then ; roadefor the river. Tt y
advanced from tbe direction of Gettysburg,
deatrovlns; small nortlona of the railroad track
at New Market 0n. Pleasanton, with about
I. ''k .S.'twenty five hundred cavalry, passed thrcugh
Frederick this morning tnputulL ""

0
The latest ofleial dispatches received here

stale that the repels have succeeded In rsscrcss'
ing Tbey jprtfeaed the Potomac near the tt)ouh
of the Mooocacy, faavlog made a marob tt
ninety mllea In twenlyo'urhoursl' "

General Pleasanton's, forces arrived at tie
crossing Just aa they had finished, and engaged
their artillery, bnt nothing Is known of , the re- -
sulL His force marched seventy eight mile,
da'rlngihedast.twenlyfonrhnnra. I

BlXTTMORr, October 12. Reports from Fred
erlck, Indicate ihat haTsrjfloceeded
In recroesing the Polomao rlyer at Cottrad's
D'erry, having made the .Circuit of a wide ex
tent of country. It is said they captured more
thata thousand horses, besides secnrlng'mnch
forage and army iusypllea. sttsep

ia (.

From Kansas.
GENERAL LANE HEARD FRpfJl,

Kaunas Cirr. Oct. 8.ALast. nlabt a detach
ment of General Lane's free nrrtro brlgtde at-

tempted to cross the Missouri .river from Wy
hndotle, Kansas It is thought to make raid
upon the citizens of Clay county, Missouri,
when they. were met on tbe Mlesodribaok by a
company of Missouri Stale militia' and .driven
back. Several shots were fired, and but little
damage was done to either side.

A DocsTrcL Disfatcb A dlspalcb. from
Cincinnati, Oct. 10, nays:

Gen. Buell's forces drove Gen. Brara's near
ly ten mues on inursaay nun great siangnter."

Tho. Louisville dispatch, dated at midnight,
Oot. 10, which we publish in this paper, des-
cribes' the rebels as retreating, but gives no
account of any '.'great slaughter."

Who Is saaral George W. Mergass I
General George W. Morgan, the gallant Ocm

mander of tbe army Which has jast retort e)
frnm Cumberland Gap, ia a Pennsylvania!! by
birth. He was tcr two years at West Point;
wee .colonel of the Second Ohio regiment ol
twelve months volunteers In the Mexican war,
was brevettd brlwdler ceneral for salient and
meritorious conduct of Contreraa.aad' Chera- -

busco, In lie latter of which battles be was
severely wounded. .

A curreepondenl of the Louisville Journal
writes as follows concerning the conduct of

I this gallant efflcerj In a position, daring the
Mexican war, equally critical with that he has
Just done so well In:

Just previous to the battle'of Buana Vista,
tn Mexico. he waa colonel of an Ohio resrlment.
assigned to the disagreeable dnty of convoying
pruvisioo iraiua irum vemargo, va inj Ukl
Grande, to Monterey. Information reached
blm that Get eral Santa Anna was marching 011

General Tuylnr with an 6verwha!mlng force,
and bad tent General Urea around with lour
thousand cavalry to cat off hla supplies and In-

tercept his retreat Morgan was rUiea at Cers
alro with only a battalion of about '300 men,
and had to decide Immediately whether to at- -

tempt to reach tbe rlyer In Ibe rear.or Mo- n-
more, tnau sixty milea distant In Trout

He decided to attempt the latter. He then
gathered all his stores and wagons, except one,
into tbe middle of tbe Piaza and burned them,
and then formed bis men la a hollow squire,
with the one wagon In the middle, and started
on his perilous retreat forward. Soon Urea
and his 4,000 horsemen appeared and formed,
In the first open space, f.,r a charge, threaten-
ing to ride down the little bsnd of bristling
bnyonele Bnt they rode fnrionslv nn onlv to
break and scatter before reaching the rock ol
tneir own aestructton.

Again and again tbey formed at every con
venient place, only to go through with the
same manmuTre. Never could Urea, with all
his efforts, get hia men up to the point ol the
bavonet or often within convenient reach ol
cold lead; while onward, went the resolute.
luree. uunureu, never resting, except lor a lew
momenta at a time. In their tracks and with
their arms in their bands, during lie whole
long march. In the meantime, General Taylor
had defeated Batila Anna and fallen back wltb
abortion of his armv to Monterev. From that
olaco he sent out revetal miles two field nieces
which drove off Urea and enabled Morgan'
men to relax a nine, tint, wnen na ended Ibe
march, many of them, were more nearly dead
than alive. He bad, however, accomplished
bis objret, wltb tbe loss of, only one wall
wouuded, and he on the top of the wagon,

I know uot that a longer, continuous march
waa ever made by a body of men in arms. BV
many acquainted with all tbe circumstance!,
It was considered one of tbe most remarkable
feal of the Mexican war. General Morgan's
late successful move from the1 Gap will, how-
ever, De'ir.9 largely lo iiaiory, and place hla
name, along wun tnoae 01 mgei ana uanxs,
among the very few generals who have beep
great an a retreat L

lllsceverles at Poattpsll,
A correspondent of, the London Athenaum

writes, on August 8tb. last, that on Ibat dav a
taker's house inPompellwaaexoavated, In one
porner or wntcn was louna a neap 01 silver ana
Conner coins, to the number of about 600. which
bad leemlngly been tied up In a little bag. At
the same time, ana near me same spot, were
lound two large shears, aod soon afterwards a
bouse mill uf the ordinary description, together
nlih a little bean of, com. tbe mains of which
were blackened and somewhat shrivelled, but
yet fully preserving their shape and very little
diminished in size. In the next apartment was
found tbe metal shovel with which tbe loaves
were placed In tbe oven; the oven Itself, tbe
mouth of which waa dosed with a large iron
door, not on hloges, but cemented at the edges
to tbe faces of tbe four large slaba which formed
tha mouth of the oven. The door waa soon
removed and we were rewarded with the sight
01 me enure ukiuh ut tonwe, bucu m iuvj weni
deposited In the oven, seventeen hundred and
eighty three years ago. Tbey are eighty-tw-o

In number, and all, so far as regards form, size.
Indeed every characteristic, except weight and
color, precisely as they came from the baker's
band. When "it is recollected that, up to the
nreacnt lime, bnt two such loaves have been
diacovered, and all of them Imperfect, the In
terest or ipe discoveries win ne ruuy appre-
ciated.' I

'ynnwmlng thBIokade.
John Owem aod La rkin Dnvia wirearraitad

by. tbe Folouue floiHU. ou ibe cbirgi of at-

tempting to ran tb block ide, and wara ed

to tba Old Capitol on Saturday.

nziiLGnraifiii. 2m Nashville Union bit
artaecouniot a.borrlbta outrage perpetrated
bt five MriUs ThetirTleltrd lbs) houte ol a

aibat eight mllsStnai MM city, on tbe
Sen, of H4WdsV and violated

Ms wife aid deoeyhter, and
Mbeaw'to.tbs kcoae'of a widow lady,

fsveSet'liihesarM brutil Vnnsr. Two
or tu rafflana were members of Us Tennessee
legislature and voted to carry the Btate out of
the Union, rim eral Neelavhearlot; of tbe
eaunga sautrtmttrdetachment-Tr- f sTjIalertand

tne miscreants.

leMleaV eItejrytJMetatlea,
('mere win oe a regular, meeung.
(Mohdav. Dot 13.1 at Tasxnerenca HtlL
Mr. Baedlsiexneatadto siddresathe Assocl
Uaa.,, aad

T
aa. elva. , .amMaUal,.

T - of- tha- condition. . ,
or nospttan inr AKXtpana ana vicinity., fladles aod'centlemen are Invited to attaad.... . -- . ' .... - 4. L.. - .
it as noBeataare wtu am a ran auenasaoac. 1

ilf there an anr eractna cf Gonneatseat tel
porarlly stopping fa the ally, tbey are respect
hllTlnlbJdtoatlerj. .," V

00113 u u.niuaiLsrv, oecreury.)

Vlauaal tMysat tne llaapttala las tats
Ottjf, .' .'"I.. n alata ordar of the Burceon General. " tha

mtliimw luianltmla will ha onen to tha anther. - J- - .. 1 Mlm - ...M . .Jisea aaTeaia 01 aoioiera reuvi HemiHuuuu
otkevuaW aocletlee. from twelve o'clock m. to
alrtl'oMblP, m., dally, and to the friends M
patients Snd other visitors, If, Id the Judgmit
of tbe aurgson In phargc their Visits will not
be prejudicial 10 ine weui or theater."
n . -

. .a...... ......ii.v jss.a,snama,af a ameana ew a

Dr. Vellnyt'ts yet engaged ia an exlsaslvs
in inis cntr, auu we wouia wi ine mfiraeiioe the nobri Bunv. emaciated vtotlres

pf their own sins to the beet Sources ofremedy.
1HMla1a tiftMif Maaat SlAnvM M lift At

island forever; iai'd secondly, deli.'po the

than Dr. Veilny,) andbe cured of tbe disease
which ia now, undermining the oonatltatlon
and aeadlng you to a,prematare grave. .

--ii
asairlag AtsvtM.t ,

. The followliur are tha raise at whleh bankers
aad Broken are buylag and selling gold aad
stivsr ine legal issuer notes oeiag ine sunn.
art) 1 SI M

AiyV ""Awns'.
Oold......,....J3l pero.presa.U per 0. press
Bilver lu " '" U '
Deaaand notes..l8i ." " 10 V "
Baaxa or tune in Washington ana ueorgetow 11

Wathmgtm. Onreelotsa.
Bank of Metropolis. Farmers' and Mech'a
Bank of. Washington. Bank.
Patriotic Bank. BankotCoraxssroet
ram's oi March's. B'nk.
-- The iVansera' and Merchants' Bank and the
Bank of Commerce Issne notes of the denomloa.
Una of one dollar and upwards.

111
Till Halttaa Bavak I

BeJssma their notss in U. B. Treasury antes
when any amount from ooe dollar 'upwards Is

" rprsseniea.

Trie Issdlasa Herb Doctor.
rrom Canada, will desorlbe dlsaasas aad tall his

the aatora efihair eeapteiats m UirMsa,wlth.
outracslvlagsAylamrmaUcafromlasm AsdUros
rorammuanonereavtu unqe. floe 11 wasriagum
fisaldlng.PsBorjrIvaBlaavaBBa, eotner of Bsveath
atreer, Vrashmgton,D. O. , ,, aep ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

S...T.- -1 86 0--X.
DRAKE'S PtANTATIOW BITTXll

Thtj trMte bMltby ppttlt, ;
Thej art mi Mittdot fp oktBgo of watt! Qd dlaiL

Thej orncin ciTmu of dUil jiftMOo n4 ltt boon
They tinDftbts. th vitshn aad callrtn ihi mlad
Tltflf prcrcat nianiailo and tattnaltUBt Itrtrtj
They pari frlht brtatbaadaetdltjorthaitonaeb
Tbty am Tripc-i- and Cottilrpatton '
Thfjcnr Wrrtiosi,Cholara.Bd Go1ara 1fo

ban. J

Tbej eart JAnr Complaint aad lHcrroni Hio
aorta

Thf t ftra tha hart Bltlrn In Iha warM. Thi makes
tha weak sraa itnmjr, aad art tzhaotrUd aalara'a

renorcr. incyara iniaa 01 pan ax. vroa
iBmsibaMictratsHtCalluiaSttk.Kottaedbertw,

man r imbjh wun am pieTmtrar vi m tJTrilwiinoat nrd to aa a or Ubm of dav. IrttotilaTiT if
ooinniBHaca

e.vo atiiM a Damona rfaaliliir a mhiU
itimalaat. Bold brail tiroeaia DnitMi. llocali.
aad Saloons sV.h.PtUsKK CO .iSm Broadway
Nw Yotk

4SrWatoa'a lsreirs4f rila.varv.aCopH
or thla wark an for aala at a oAm ol U9 AoMona

EaHUaCsaH. rtmpbJ-- t 4iaoB, Sft ioM Uoaar
Idea, 1 acata.

Attenllatml AUaattMllI
Wanted a fw MEN to oomplaf a company 6ftbiilxU,;ilvtajiBjt Virginia FJnt taiiem Va )
ThUU Iba only reatltncnt now vaytva lounvitui d
tailed for "SPECIAL bKKVlCE" by tha 8eor
urr of War. for datyla tha lielniry of AUxaodrl
aod tba fort abnata Wwhtafton. u V.

Kaoraittoc offloa.Tblrd atnat 2d door balaw Fa
arcnat A C. WlDDICOMBfi,

, CaptMb

,,,tl Xleot

Jsiafr Oraavt PaniuirWamla HoaUTuQoiekaft aud aiaat iobm to tho NortAwaat and
Soaihweit lwo tbrongh train dally, and moot
Sunday. Boldlera1 Uokeu at QOvcrunaat latta to
all tbe principal point la Ut Morth and Wait. For
UokcU and inrtbar laiormatlon apply at tba offloa dl
tba "Orvat Pennfylranla Boat." nortbeut oornai
resnsylranla annae and Blxth itrtot. ander if a
Uonalllottl, Offlot open fron I a a. tat p. m.
on Bnndayi 8 W 4 p. m. '

Es. V, flUastUal,
W- - Afftat

Batchalor Ilavlr lya Ta Ui la
tha World William A. Batch. or'. etUbratoe
llatr Dyoprodaoeiaoolor net to b dmttcgnlhei
from natmt watratted not to Injare the Hair In ti
laait; rncdle tbe 111 of bad dyM.aad 1dt1
oratci the UaJr lor life. OUbY UKU. or BUSTS
iiAiu, uutaatlr tarn a pplcndld Blank or urowa
leaTina tne nair aot, and beaatiffcl Gold by al
imifxiita, ao

.LIAM A
AtCHKXOB. M (Ai fmm ndu ftaeUm.
raptory.lfo.n Barolar ttroct, (Late 3J broad
ay and H Bondj Men York , air 31 ly

JOTIOK TO SHIPPERS
""

I

KUEIQnT TAKEN
AT MOUKKATe COABOKM

JiV SCUOOMEK 'AQUai.A."tc fiiiLAnFT.ritf a
Apply at corner of E and Thirteen and a ba)f

law! tWt iC 11

QAA BUIS.Of MKW ORK CEMENT, FIRST
uiVf quality, ..

For he, i a tno.fce dtrre el In AUxntlrla
Waatilaaton, aad Gtorcelowo

rfcrFR DEBRT, 85 Water ,

l cctr3-8- t , Georgetown.

XTOTItTl&saawA bdatIiI callad maatlosT of tha mm
Vi berewlU tka plaoela le'aad BapUet Chunk.
Vlrglbi anoe,oear Foot aad a half atreit, ttiU
(tONUAYeTenlDg. TKriry asember It earneitr
ret,uee td tbelahUaiaowtaabaaln4eiottla(imj(if'
ancf witiut iraasicim.iiuHr iwr orajaiDiiiiaiaier
eeta oct 13 it)

noR iALE.-THR- KK riNE. ninnr.v.r trained SADDLE BOB0E8,g.ntle.yoaajr,aod
elegant. Sattable for offloert-betn- hudentd envf
aoouftomed to the fin loqulraat tbe Stable, 4M
i weinnnreei, Deiweea u ana u. , oci le ai

U UHRITUIUD I FUUNITVIUC I

MoG-roco- r cts Oo
AT 1HE1R

EXTENSIVE WAKZH0QM8,
MO Serentb itxeet,

OFFER ;CEMENT8toptmhi of Fcrni- -
iur auiu wiuir HoaeekeeptBg Qoodi

Oar itccklalarae and varied
Parlor Baltea In Brcoatelle. Ben. and Hair Cloth
Chats bur Sett, tn eolld Oak, Walnut, Mahogany,

and Pain te4, neatly ornamented.
Okk.Walnot, and llabogany Extetuloa Tablet

aad DJnia.T Chalra
Buptilor CarUd Hair Hattrewei, lliuk an4 other

llatinBatea m

Alao, a large Quantity of lowpilocd BediteadA
8hair Tablte, Uareaaf. WardrooeJ, WatbitudT1

fil a Farnltnra. sVo. ' . I

All of which are made from tbe bt miUrleli,
and warrant d to glre tatlifaotion

ls.rioti fnrolebing Wonld do well to look through
iue iujqs oeiore punoNiog. ai we are Hliivg aa
prlcii to lalt the tfmee ' i

MCUHKUOB CO ,
oot i odwlf HO Berenth itreet.

HTATKU BOT1U1C.

Ia eonieqaanee of tha lowneae of the watt r lo tba
General Rue rrqir It will be neoeeaary, naJeu great
a,oonooii ol wtter U praotload, for the GoTcronent
awn iv nut vit un stuyusj v viusciia court ir.All Danooa are. tharafora. lorhllfUn ti nasi ihk
bydraau on PeuiylTarlaareaae.or oa any etneti
or aren ate under the oare and eaperTlalon oflae
CotnalMAoner of Pabllo fialtdlnge, tor westering ttua
atraeia or ... for any pitr u jparpoM
eshrLtaisrsi T

A;d all panoas aalag th. waUr an orgfatir sell.
otU4 to he as eeoaemlosl la Its ue as poralhi.. T

t, u.l B. Id FltSHOIIj
sap SO CoinialsslMsrotiblMBaUdlsgl.

AUCTION SALES.
n&law X3ay

J. O. MrOUlBB Js CO., AwettaMSva.BV UANDBUtIB TURnlTUBtSAHD HOUBK-HOL-

KsTMrtS AT PUBLIC BALK Oa
MONDAY lOllNind.Q.toti.rlJth.atloo'elcts,

ua.allnlii.r float Chill, Ho. rt Tsraeat avsaa.,
bttweta H aad I strMts, we shall Mil his Farsltars
aad HoaMhoM insets, wmnlslaf
Butte ot tolld ltcswocd ftrior ruBllure.Balshsd

IBimaSatla a)aasssMsTOis.
TWO BOISS LSI aim ana Slgni Bm. vhui,adetoorterhrR',w1it .'
BU welaut Kaav Chalra, ftahkad la Ciimaoa

Mat' namask.
nil UUIlla"! OOlat,

BoMweAaaarkUtopCtatraTaMfal(' M wTlaut?Soiy and What ooU,
men veivei rarior v'11Balu ol eoltd oak Dlelag rcotn Fatnna e. oonprtj- -

K ,si, MW'Blds Chairs, lal had With

Borxmlaa'aad rrjstil Cat dlaaawars,
friasti Cataa Dl.mra.d Tea B.nta.,
Walnnt list use, Iroa lla'l stairs,
Valval Stair Carpal, Boo. aad Eras,
llaBdaea. Bronx, aad Gilt CbaBd.lUrfl..six

,
' llihts,

, Walaat Sadtbads, Tfaihstaats,

siatucwis,Bolsisrs,SAd l'tlloie,
Thrts plr aad lag rata Carpets, u,

Tog.tutr )u bp ureal, a ao trasat of Kltehso

"'"iTlOBO'CLOrK,
lairootoriTMlMBmUsf n Ullf

I lo Aaaxrlleai Fnaeh Ooaps.,'1 u
lion mim iiobsh nnmmmi y '

T.ISM i aaa. t Aa a. aaMiumt; a uo.,
eel -l Aaottoasws

W.'U WAX.U i CiX, AaeUoaa.ri,Bl iBBBSassors to Watt A Baaaaan J ,
- , . uoraarnsatarr.ieBa raaa av.

nnVEBHiiuiTisaLB ovo oonDKaswnn
iBUBBKBttlil ke told at l'ubllo Aaattoauiha
iwirai B.artn. navajuBMrvaiorr,caaausiuAX,
OjUUrlltb, lb. , io i .

AHelUBEBO H0B8E8
Gradtssard ae a at for tBbllo Mrvlea. J

T.rMl oath, la Oov.rSMal f.aea
i , JrJ.SAHA;

- r Opot. A, QiM ,U fl A.

, WW. .UId AW

TW1HD WAKTJBB-- BT 'A QINTLBHAN,
X for tb.WI.nr, war Willard Hon), ta a fttvats
laaillr. Terms ae pw wmx.

Addrsat at. P. B.TalSM ttrsat, Waih agtoa. t f
HOD ar.WAMns.D-T- hs Chaplala ofArssorv

Horpllal Is 4ntroas of obtaining a eoaa.
f irubl. DsMiltaaT Hoase. or throe or roar rami.
Be haa a aasall fsssaij, aad at wlLlsg to psy a ttbaral
prler. net IS at.

WAN TED -A Boon for the Storage or Oeo'ta.
Addint Look Boat Ifo. ai, Vublogten

Post Offloe, sutleff s ss, looatloa aad rcat of roona.
ooto- -tf

WABTsiD-BBirLOYMBB-
TA trestwertsiy

as dartroB. of oaplojaMat
tve or aiai boura twr daj. lla woald enaaat to a

nm.Hmn vwu, or mnj viovr .Bpiuj.nt.
novia .at fxpin Htnuvnoit wnn
No. sej, N.w Jwssr avanes, Oapttot Ulil

.wvyi mn '

FUltRiaUBD IIUDSBC WANTSUS-dlEA- Jt
UuBalttmora a Ohio aaaOtoad

Corapaav, bv a OoodT.aaBt, who will take aeod
oar. of ta. fBraltaie, Ao. Addrwa

asp JO Psmng.rAftatB.aO. u ..
At th. M.w York KraplovBMst.WAHTKD an Ntoeb streai.BMrPa.

amnaO WKNTl'-- VE (IS) 111TK and D

OIBL8, with good Khnaos., as Cooks,
Ohambannalda, Lasndrwsrs, Waltrets, MBrsaaf
aaAilaiBsirtaca. Also yorag Colored Haa to wait
on table. In ITlvat. FaaillM or Botela. Also want
od boom Isunsdlattlr , with or wttboat Farattars.
aVaplorara In waat otgood bdp, wilt tad it to their
Bdvaatagetooall

nj aslf N. R. MILLER.

ixr ABUuawosiaKiiis waotokv.
WAItTKD-- ta fuaaiaB to lara to aaak. BBina

A psssoai sea, ta a short tlsas, darfc., iwr weefci Cross
M lots Iao,Brn,torioniolan,alas1BvaBtksl,

ll mn " "..w nh

PBANKLIN& 00.,
awMaMBMaBBaaVaraMMv3mawt

BCIBHtlFIO AHD PRACTICAL

OFT'XOZ AJTS,
44 PaassylvasUa at.biw., betweoai Wilt

asaisi llalt streets, worth side. '
8FBCTACLI8 aod ETE GLABSIS, with s

BraxlllaB Pcbblaa. (qaarta.l ImprovtBf aad
atrtag tbanlog th. unpalrd avnlght 'MlCITAUl KIBLO ULAB8KS,

Or SBpcrlor qaallty, lor day or Bight
M I O It O B O O P E 8

OPKKA OLAHBEB,
BTKBEOSCOPBIf aod VIEW8, dooMtlle asd

forle, HATUKUAIII'AL aod SUttVETOH'S
lMSTRtiaiENm.COHPASSES.BAHOllKTEEB,
TUKRUOHKTEkd, HYGBOBIETEB8, to . Be ,
at th. low.i,t New Yora'pf low. oli.l or retail

' FBANKLIHACO,
wpl ill r.norlvtBla avaBBS

w A.TBH OURH,
J he nndenlaoid. an a'tvcli'a of Dr R T

TRAIL li an IlbMIu'Igd In New Yo k for tha Jry
gt nio or Water Cure trfaim-ni- the sioh.Uona
viU to Waabtngton, to estab loiUm-ttonl-

thlelty.iortDetieitasintofArnif OtHoert,
hould tufflcUat Intiucemepte beotftnd for htntto

do io CI i item of Waih na ion, and per one who are
intereitcd In tbla eyttem of treating dleeaee wtiboot
FOfeonv. Itctel and Bonding boiua piOLrlit re, or
other personi who h re property euitable for tba
bu Inr aa, or taoney to loreet (a a buldiog that la.
Ufflcera of tbe Anny.wh from Uoknetf, are unable
t do duty, and who would like to try a mora ra-
tional mtlhcdof treatment than that thai for per
tied OSoeriof ibe (Jorernment aid membere ol

the Cabinet, ere nquetted to oall on the autieorlber.
at Bocm No.. 120, WlUarda' Hotel, between Ua
hoaraoi land U a. dl.ob Saturday aad Monday,
lor the purport of aajtettag blm la carrying oat bit
eaUrfrb.

Theie li so doubt but thet thcuiandi of ralaable
liTci,)eareof tbe tine of tome of ibe teet offloeii,
aaa nbliona of dollare la money, might be eared by
a wm coadaetad eitabllibmtnt of tbii kind In tbfi
city

t 1' It K P. UILLEB, 11. D.

J?r S,iali'blatt9
Of Mo. Ml, earner or Kltbth aad gft ata ,

OppOiiTeha Gen ral Poet Office.
Can be'ooualted on HnEUMATIC AKFKO

TION8, COMaUHPTION. LIVBB
CHRONIC AFFECTIONS, aa well al

all DUetae.of Imprudence, cf wbattrar oharaoier,
apd which may t oeolared inoarable br other pby
kloiaca He enfagra to make an Immediate oare

Frbrn hi. lengthy practice tn tbe loietoe ot mtdl
cine, he lieraWid tutffir Manelf to the jublio ae
brlotr the only one (nWethlngicncepibleol

reilef All oaei curable 'illl be guaran
tied He werreiiUneurewlihoui the uieofner
cury or any other dinacrooa mrdlolne Reoentoatee
cuid tu two or three daye

N B LetteieaddremdtoDr F.,athIacfl.ce,No.
tit, corner ot Eighth and K ifreefe oppoeltetiea
eral Foat Office, will no Ire immediate attentUu,

oat 8--yt

fDOTOMAO
r17 STEAMUOAT COMPANY.
FOR BAI.T1UORK, VIA FOINT IOOKOUT

AND ALL TUK PBINCIIML LaNDINUH
ON THE BOUTK.

Theaieamer UKYFOBTwllI tan bereater be-

tween WASHINGTON and BALTIHOBE.maaing
two ti ipe per week eaoh way, touching at POINT
LOOKOUT and all tbo pitfclpal landing i oa tha
route

Tbote wlablng freight or paeage can apply at U
Street Wbarf,Wasbtngton,and QoTcrcmeut Wbaif
Baltimore, and at tbe different Landing i on tbe
route WH B. SNOW, Agent

Waablagton, D C , Sept. ftO, 1112 oot S

M ANHOODi
HOW LOSTt HOW BESTOWED

JuM IWUsltd, a. a 311 Mmlcf. FilaSimCcnli

A LKCTDBE OH TUB NATUBB, TBEAT.
saaatji aad Draloal Care of 8p.rmatorrhaa,or B.m
leal W.akooM, IavolBBtarv Lmlosloas, aeaaal Pa
bllliy, aod iBDpadbnsota so Itanlaga graarally;
NsrrousoeM, ConiBDopiloo, Kpllapav aod Fit., Msn-ta- t

tod fby.ioal iBoapaeli) , rMoltlog Irom 6.K
Abas., Le By uoatvj.CcivsBirBU.,!. D.,aBthar
ol tba 0r iofliLao.

"ABoontovaiowaaaidaof fnxT.r.ra,"
Saot vndtr asal, In a plala eovtlop,to aay address,
pea void, on reoslpt of six ornts.or twopostag.
siunps.by Dr CII. J. 0 KLINE,

Ml Bow.r7, N.w York,
esg fort Offlc. Box, iM.

AND 'WIFE, OB TWO OKAQENTLEHAN will Had pitsM.t rnralshfd
HOOata aad BOABD Apply at 417 aoita Datreat,
hatwan Bfooad and Itiirl. , oot I

WiiolbTialbi BaOALIOlia
IN .TBUBK8, VALUES,

UAVEBbACib,
"lOikfW.MIl l'KiLESIIK BfJ8.

WAti-- T tMUUB A CO.,
. sxr.BsuavsaM,heitribaMastraeta.

ssplt-eolr- aU


